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Object: Studio portrait of a young teacher and her
students
Description: Full-length shot of woman and two girls.
The woman is wearing a dark skirt and
a striped blouse with a big collar. A little
girl in a white tunic is leaning against
her and resting her left arm on a small
wooden table. A taller girl, dressed in
a white dress, is standing behind the
woman.
Comment: Lujka Vlajić with her sister Danica and
their teacher Marie. Lujka Vlajić later
married Agostin (Ago) Bukovac, son of
the famous Croatian realist painter Vlaho
Bukovac (1855, Cavtat – 1922, Prague).
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1080
http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1083
Date: Not before 1898, Not after 1900
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 167mm x 110mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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